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about the shortage of low rentai
people ai average income. This is
prime responsibility of tbe gover
but requests for such bousing mus
from civic and provincial authoritie

Mr. Mac T. McCulchean (Lami
Far be it from me to attempt ta
pertaining ta tbe rules of this house
it is my understanding that tbe
be decided now is the necessity or
debate at the present time. Is t
there not a matter of urgency in
national interest relating ta bousi
der ta decide on the urgency of ti
suggest a valued judgment must
regarding how accurate and reliai
reports of the economic council. If
that the advice of the econon
should be beeded-I for one bell
sbould-tben we need not; only r
last and most recent report bul
refer ta the previaus reports ma
body a year ago. At that time a w
issued ta the government af an
catastropbe in the hausing situatio
that baving largely ignored thes
for well over a year the gover
allowed a crisis of major imp
develop.

0 (3:30 p.m.)

In view of the unpardonable d
gest that there is now urgency o
regard ta this matter af extren
cancern.

Hon. A. J. MacEachen <Minister
al Health and Welfare): Mr. Spe1
ly at this stage of this kind af É
ments are expected ta be restri
pracedural point wbetber there is
debate and wbetber the normal
the bouse ought to be set asid
permit the bouse ta deal witb a m
not listed on the order paper foi
tion by the bouse.

The discussion so far, Mr. Spea
course, been completely out af ord<

Same han. Members: Oh, oh.

Mr. MacEachen: -because il
directed entirely ta the substa
matter, namely, the bousing
Canada.

I do not intend ta go into the
fully as bave hon. gentlemen op~
sbould like to put on the recordI
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iousing for the government of Canada regards this mat-
where the ter as one of great importance and of great

riment lies, seriousness.
t originate The government of Canada has taken ac-
~S. tion in the current year to add substantially

bton -Ient): to the development of a housing program in
giv adiceCanada. The Minister of Labour, who la

Hove ve responsible for housing, is unavoidably ab-

Howeert sent from the house today on public business,
mattr tabut in the past he bas put on the record the

urgency of facts with respect to the housing situation in
here or is Canada.
and f or the There will be opportunities very shortly ta
ing? In or- deal with this matter in an orderly way at a
he debate I time wben the minister is in the bouse.
take place
ble are the Mr. Churchill: He sbould be here today.
we assume
ic council Mr. MacEachen: Tbere is on the order

eve that it paper, Mr. Speaker, yet ta be deait with the
efer ta the estimates of the Department of Labour.
twe must These can be called at an appropriate time.

de by this We have the adi ourned budget debate, witb
'arning was an amendment, and also a subamiendmnent.
impending One aspect of the subamendment opens up

n. I submit very clearly the field of housing. This must
e warnings be dealt with by the house, and it will be at
nment has an early date. There are tbree supply mo-
>ortance ta tions ta be considered by the bouse. Anyone

of those can be chosen as an opportunity ta
deal with housing. I suggest, Mr. Speaker,
that the situation bas not changed in a way

elay, I sug- that would require the bouse ta deal witb
f debate in this question today. I suggest that normal

ae national opportunities for debate will be available
very shortly tbat will give members of the
bouse an opportunity ta deal with this very

of Nation- serious and important matter.
rer, normal- We have listed for consideration today
lebate com- other matters af public business, and tbese
cted ta the matters of public business are important. At
urgency of a very early date, through one af the oppor-

business af tunities I have mentioned it will be possi-
e so as ta ble for members of the bouse ta express their
atter that is concern about this important matter. Tbe
r considera- Minister of Labour will then be able ta set

on the record the facts with respect ta bous-

tker, bas, of ing and ta, outline tbe policy of tbe
er- governmnent.

If tbe motion for adjournment were accept-
ed today, Mr. Speaker, it would be quite

tbas been futile because the spokesman for the govern-
nce af the ment wbo is normally present to deal with
situation in tbese matters would not be present.

Mr. Nielsen: Is be the only spokesman for
substance as the government?

the fact that Mr. Pearson: Same aid gang.


